
New Commanding Officer! 
Named for Company A
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Quarterly. Interest"!
.. Current Roto on All Account* 
is 3% Per Annum. Each Account 
Federally Insured up lo $10,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCE 1919
615 S. Sptino SI., loi Ang.l.., IRimly 65« ' 
Roy P. Grockor frrsiJenl , 
C:harl« T. Hippy Vict Preside*! J

pany A. !i87th Engineer Bat 
talion, was First U. John A. 
Belt, of Knclno, California.

n I \vo 
durini!

World War II
Engineers, one year in th< 

) eutians and the second year In 
Ithe South Pacific and Philip- 
! pines.
j He was n representative of a 
i Ixis Angeles insurance company 
i before his Induction last fall. He 
I graduated from Syracuse Uni- 
Iverslly in ID-18.
I Captain Gilb has been given 
another assignment with (he 
battalion, working on n special 

i project __ _ __

TRUCK HAULS
Fifty-seven percent of all 

livestock -shipped .to stockyards 
In the United States goes by 

I triick.

CINNY BALDWIN BETTY MATSON

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
TUTU HANOVER

'Potpourri*
Frontier n.1410

HELEN SCHMITZ

Tile

 iipyintc tin 
offspring.'

iiterlnlned in tli

lo our most able pi

DcllKlited (o receive the news 
from Jean and Dick Coltrell of 
(heir I'l'ccnt addition, Richard 
Frederic Jr. by nnme. Young Mr. 
Cottrell welRhi:d in nt eight 
piiunds, seven ounces last April 
28.

Mr*, llerscliel Springer host 
essed a .delightful party includ 
ing Itancho-ites Mrs. Byron John 
son, *Jrs. Dorsey fjruvcr, Mrs. 
Quln Johnson, Mrs. William 
Schmitz. Mrs. Arnold Stohlman, 
Mrs. Joseph Meroln and Mrs.

yaid and plied with soft drinks 
and cookies, leaving the moth 
ers free to thoroughly enjoy 
themselves.

Mrs. Paul Uoctlger flew tn 
l,as Vegas last week for a va 
cation, accompanied by daugh- 

r Caroline and son Tlnimle.

CiiiiKlK B glimpse of Chris 
d Jim Hall taking off for a 

Sandpiper affair. Chris was en 
chanting In a black strapless 
formal high-pointed with a huge 
red flower at the neckline, and 
red evening slippers. To com 
plete the ensemble n floating

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY JULY 4th)

in v THIS \VI:I;K-«;.M>
and SAVI'] on Your Ith 
of JULY l»i««iii«; Needs

'The Super Marhet With the Country Store flavor" <r

H INC K LEY'S
TLTdT'-r.,...,. ...m. Located at 24020 Narbonne Ave. - Lomita 444SPECIALS ^J^'J »"i

GROUP
Whenever possible, we will sell at prices 
below official veilings allowed us as a 
Group 4 market, which IK the group 
which receives the lowest percentage of 
murk up In the entire food Industry! 4 NEW STORE HOURS:

Fri., Sat., Sun,— 8 A.M. to Midnight 
Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thurs. 8 A.M.-10 P.M.

CINCH, All Varieties
Cake Mixes

&

OT/- i HORMEL'S—l2-oi. Cam
37C \ SPAM

• mayonnaise :'
PINT JAR

STARKIST, Chunk—1/2 Cam Jfc •"- > Birds Eye, Fresh Frozen
TilIIA V 1! I Lnmonailo or 06 °'
I UNA £*) I Orane Juic* *e8n'

LARGE No. I

Strawterras^9^
$2.19 TRAY \

U. S. No. I WHITE ROSE. . . ^^ ^^

Potatoes 10ibs 2 5
SWEET SANTA ROSA

SWEET SPANISH ^ ^^

ONIONS 3* 10

^STEAKS
^^^ U.S. GRADE GOOD RIBS

Specially Cut (or Broiling

PIOMIC STYLE

PORK ROAST 37
Milk Fed, Spring—For a Quick, Healthful Meal ••^^4

VEAL CHOPS 79'
Eastern Corn Fed

SLICED BACON
Full 
l-lb. 
Layers 39

Wilton's Cello Wrapped

Bacon Squares25»

n7. ,lnr

^ f/VncA'S MUSTARD HO" JSS 
oi. Jar'———•——————————
1:1
Kosher Style

Foods 
Chinese Foods

IMekles,
Kellsh, Olives

Cheese Spreads
Frozen Foods

Ice Cream 
Spanish Foods

Rye Breads 
Italian Breads

IMPORTED and SMOKED

FISH

(,'nniplcto Asnortmnnt of

MEATS for 
Sandwiches

1MI'ORTKI> und DOMESTIC

CHEESES
WNES 
MIXES

iifttth Knaint'vnt 
Ham 7V*»ii' Pi'jj 
For Arm ff II elm ft

Oimp limiKcn, ,rn|Min "Well 
hump Is where we hang our 
tin lid*." Tlml's "lint men nf 
Tornincc's own company A, 
B7H(h Knifliicrr Combat But- 
(iilion, were miying jokingly 
hint week n« they moved Inlo 
IhlN camp near llnclllnoho, 
.lapuit, at the nnrtlirniKMt lip 
of Honshu.

'I'hi! local company hud IMTII 
stationed at Camp MutsiiHhl- 
inn, near Sendnl, until its 
transfer. The unit training 
program currently underway 
will continue at this camp.

The engineer unit wan «tn. 
Honed nt Torrance Hall Park 
Ix-fore UK return to active 
duty lust.full. It Is u part of 
Southern California's 40th In 
fantry Division, now In Japan 
In provide security for that 
Important logistical bnse.

J(ap&M
Hy MKS. VIltGINIA .TONES 

Lomltn 12.1(1-.!

black net stole over her shoul 
ders.

Before an urhor replete with 
'arlegatcd ivy and ivy gerani- 
mis, the incoming officers of 

Liis Vecinas were Installed In a 
charming ceremony last week. 
The new officers, with their Co 
lonial bouquets in the elub col- 
ors of aqua and rocoit brown 
made an appeallnK picture as 
Mrs. Mary Underwood, first vice 
president of the California Fed 
eration of Women's Clubs of 
ficiated. Mrs. Leonard Doyle and 
her committee' w e r e lavishly 
praised for the lovely decora 
tions. Incoming President Mrs. 
Franlt Hanover received a pres 
ident's pin with Las Vecinas 
engraved upon it, and in return 
presented Mrs. Claude Fcrrel, 
outgoing president,"with a past 
president's pin. Mrs. Fcrrel re 
ceived also n Lazy Susan In 
blonde wood as an expression 
of appreciation from her board.

Outstanding was Mi's, tola 
fiettman's rendition of two se 
lections, with Mrs. William Beck- 
man accompanying her. Among 
these present were Mrs. Paul 
Barlh, together with look-alike 
sister I.ols. Lois Is creating much 
contusion in the Earths' neigh 
borhood because of her strik 
ing resemblance to Frankie. The 
guest of Mrs. Pearce Venable 
and Mrs. J. J. Powell was at 
tractive Mrs. N. Penhallow, moth 
er of Mrs. David Hurford.

Here's the good word from 
up Concord way . . . from the 
former resident of Sharynne 
lane, Mary Conover Longshore. 
Mary and Allan are knee-deep 
in a painting and papering. 
siege, and arc extremely happy 
in their new home.

An expression of appreciation 
from the parents to the Seaside 
School who made possible the 
attendance of the summer school 
children at the Shrine Circus 
last Thursday. Needless to say, 
the small fry will always re 
member this event.

A fill lire flnminn for our fail- 
city Is the new little Imby boy 
born Monday, .lune 11 at Tor- 
ninco Memorial Hospital to Jer 
ry and Jean Loy of 2110 Mid- 
dlc'brook road. Their son weigh- 
id 8 pounds, 12 ounces and is 

] I he fifth living generation on 
j his father's side. The Loys have 
i n daughter, Binda,- who is 3 
I years old. Maternal grandpa;-- 
j cuts are Mr. and Mrs. John I?. 
I Wyckoff of Harbor City and 
j paternal grandparents are Mr. 
'and Mrs. Loy of Pomona. Jerry 
Loy is a Torrance fireman.

A very enjoyable picnic was
held last Sunday in Averlll 
Park, San Pcdro for Harry Set- 
zer and his wife Thelma of Wal 
nut street as Harry Is report 
ing for duty with the U. S. 
Navy tomorrow 't.luhc 29) as 
chief storekeeper. Former em 
ployees of the San Pedro Naval 
Supply Depot, 25 In alii organ 
ized I he affair as a. farewell 
party for Mr. Setzer. They pre- 
sented him with a lovely gift 
and after the picnic they played 
canasta and recalled many fond 
memories during I he time they 
spent at the supply depot.

Hark from n. \vomlcrful vaca 
tion arc Gene and Margaret 
Heavers and children Mary and 
Lloyd of 2122 Middlcbrook road. 
With them is One's mother, 
Mrs. Meddy Farrand,. who will 
visit for two weeks. They mo 

il ored to Hutchlnson, Kansas and 
I Omaha, Nebraska where they 
visited their relatives. They re 
port that ilie weather was''ter 
ribly warm during their entire 
l.il;>, but otherwise a grand trip 
was had.

Home from Chicago, III. Is Mr. 
J. E. Boyd of 2047 Keynosa 
drive who had the pleasure oi' 
seeing for thef irst time his 
two newest granddaughters and 
enjoyed visiting his relatives and 
former business associates In 
the "windy city." His trip via 
airliner was greatly enjoyed.

Coiigrntnbitions are also in or 
der to happy parents of baby 
Chris Dean-Lynn and Una San- 
dell erf 1781 Calamar street. 
Chris was born June 15 at San 
Pedro Community Hospital and 
weighed seven pounds, three 
ounces. He has two brothers, 
Terry! Lynn two years old, and 
Larry Alan, one year old.

llnlph and Kalherinu <le\-cr of
17(51) CAlamar street also have 
a third addition to their family. 
It's a little girl, Carolyn Alice,

morial Hospital. There's Karen 
Jean, six years old and Kenneth 
Lee, three years old, who wel 
comed the baby home. Congra 
tulations!

Mm. Thelma Seller's Walnut 
street home was the setting for 
a recent canasta party. Guests 
were Mesdames Jewel Holmes. 
Jean Stone and Leona Wlmmell 
of Kettler Knolls, Lols Devrl- 
endt of San Pedro and Marga 
ret Howe of Lomlta. Lovely re 
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

A inOHt enjoyable vacation was
experienced by A. I,, and Jo 
Devcnlsh; and son Joel of 2098 
Middlcbrook road last week. They 
motored to Boulder City and 
toured Itoulder Dam, thence to 
Zion National Park and on to 
Provo and Salt Lake City, Utah, 
wheie they visited Mr. Deve- 
nish's relatives. Returning home> 
they slopped at San Francisco, 
where they were guests at th« 
home of Jo's relatives.

IlUe home thl* Sunday Li Mrs. 
Etta Ridcnour from El Reno, 
Oklahoma, mother of Mrs. Max- 
ine Long ol 1924 Middlebrook 
real and James Ridenour of 
23115 Hu'ber street. She iiad been 
vis111 ng in Oklahoma for a 
month, but Is returning to live 
with her son James and his 
Wife.

A former resident of Kettler 
Knolls, First Lieutenant Melvtn 
I. Long of 23309 Western ave 
nue, was listed as "killed In ac 
tion" In the June 23 casualty 
list. Lt. Long a year ago wsui 
called back into the Army and 
his wife Edna and two small 
children are now living In Cy 
press. We of Kettler Knolls 
wish to extend our deepest sym 
pathy at this time to Mrs. Long 
and close relatives. It is indeed 
tragic news for their many 
leighbors and friends.

born June 9 at Torran Mo-

, and Mrs. In Same 
U of C Graduating Class

I Graduating in the same class 
at Univerlty of California at 
Berkeley last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Marsh (Shirley 
Peterson.) .Mrs. Marsh Is th« 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Palmer of 1501 West 216th street, 
whom they visited during the 
week end.

Mrs. Marsh majored In ant&ro- 
pology. Her husband received 
his degree in law.

ine Power
Is Christian 
Science Topic

The Sunday Bible lesson in 
all Christian Science churches 
shows that fhristiiin healing of 
sickness as well as of sin is 
available today to all who know 
the truth and abide by Scrip 
tural rules.

This declaration from Habak- 
kuk (2:14) will bo the Golden 
Text: "The earth shall be filled 
with Iho knowledge of the glory 
of tile Lord, as tho waters cov- 
er the sea."  

A Scriptural selection from 
Matthew's Gospel relates that 
"great multitudes camo .unto 
Him, having with (hem those 
that were lame, blind, d u in b, 
maimed, and many others, and 
cast them down at Jesus' feel; 
and He healed them: . . . and 
they glorified tho (!od of Is. 
rael" (16:30,31).

These correlative passage!, 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read: "If 
the .student adheres strictly lo 
the teachings of Christian Sci 
ence and ventures nut to break 
Its ruins, he cannot tail of sue- 
cess in healing." "This system 
enables the learner to demon- 
strata the divine Principle, upon 
which Jesus' healing wa.s based, 

I and Uie sacred rules for 11 
present application lo the cii 

iof disease" (pp. 448, 147).

REFRIGERATION
INSTALLATION—REPAIR 

SERVICE

REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE CO.

j GUESS WORK IS OUTl
WHEN Tirtttonr
SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB...

Here's What Wo Do -

95
1. Holla* ihoM and 

adfuil properly.
a. Ch«ck Compltto 

Hydraullo 871-

3. On* F«. A<U«».

4. ""work Qaa*. **** It'' 
anl.ed. 'CARS

14
Use Our 

Convenient
Budget IMitn

FIRESTONE STORE
Marcelina at Cravens

VAN'S

REBUILT-
RE-CO¥Bt£D

REUPHOLSTERED
BY EXPERTS

FACTORY DIRECT
W« do all of ow own woii—in our own 
shop—Our help it all hand ploli.d Mid 
have been trained by ui—AH art mpcrtt 
—Their work ii guaranteed—

ASK ABOUT OUR BUCM»*T TEftMS 
VISIT OUR FACTORY SALSSKOOM
PHONE TORRANCE 1194

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

MATTRIftS 4
UPHOLSTERY

2083 Torrorw* Mvd.


